
Spiritual Communion

Receiving the Spirit of the Lord



• A shift in awareness when astronauts see the reality of Earth in space: a tiny, fragile 
ball of life, "hanging in the void", shielded and nourished by a paper-thin atmosphere. 

“The overview effect”



The Spirit of the Lord enables us to “pass 
over” the terrain of fear; anger and isolation; 
to experience communion with all of life… 
“through Him, with Him and in Him”.

Holy Communion:  
the ultimate overview



Spiritual Communion: 
Sharing in the 

passover of Christ.

We ask the Risen Lord to live in our hearts
And bless us with overview;

With you in us, we will not be afraid.



Overview
When we live Spiritual Communion, we deepen our awareness that the 

entire planet is an ark, guided through the galaxy  
by the Father of Mercies.



We belong to all God’s people
In spiritual communion



Spiritual Communion deepens an overview of time and space



Communion with the greatest and the least



Spiritual Communion with Christ

Moves us along horizon toward never ending Communion 



Begin this way…

• Lord Jesus, who would I be without 
you? Where would I go if you were 
not my guide?

• I long to be with you! Only you can 
feed my soul!

• But right now I can’t receive the 
sacred host you consecrate. Come to 
me anyway!



Transfuse my blood…

• If only your blood were in my veins! 

• You can do this; you can live in me so that 
your blood becomes mine. 

• I know I’m a sinner; totally unworthy to 
have your blood living in me. But I trust 
in your mercy! 

• You know how wounded the world is 
becoming. Come to me now, and let me 
show you to the world!



Teach me how to hold you in my heart

• Be my Passover… above fear and loneliness; uncertainty and regret.



Lord I am not worthy

To be your light in the world, 

But if you come to me 

in Spiritual Communion,  

Your light will shine. 

So here I am; 

take away my artificial light, 

And replace it with yours!



In every age, you fed the multitudes.
Your sacred body and blood 

Emerged as the only true food,
When generations faced famine, 

war and plague.

Be our spiritual food now,
As our world experiences 

More insecurity 
Then at any other moment 

in living memory.

You want to be our food,
So remove any obstacle to your purpose.



Prince of peace, be our overview


